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FOREWORD

In conducting research using animals, the investigator(s) adhered to the

"Guide for the Care and Use of Laboratory Animals," prepared by the Committee
on Care and Use of Laboratory Animals of the Institute of Laboratory Animal
Resources, National Research Council (NIH Publication No. 86-23, Revised
1985).

Citations of commercial organizations and trade names in this report do not

constitute an official Department of the Army endorsement or approval of the
products or services of these organizations.
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During the past year work continued on the three projects reported in

the 1985-1986 annual report. We have made considerable progress on the major

goals of the original proposal which included the enterotoxins D and E, the

exfoliative toxins and studies of the lipase determinant as a model for 0-

toxin regulation. A summary of progress over the past year is presented below.

* Exfoliative Toxin

A 1.7 kb HindlIl restriction fragment of DNA was isolated from plasmid

pIJO02 and cloned into the replicating form of bacteriophage Ml3mpl8 and mpl9

DNA and transformed into E. coli JMI03. Single stranded DNA was isolated from

the bacteriophage produced by the transfected cells. This DNA was then

* sequenced by the dideoxy chain terminator method of Sanger using [a-35 S]dATP

instead of 3 2P. The sequence (Fig. 1) was analyzed by computer and shown to

contain an open reading frame (ORF) that compared favorably with the predicted

amino acid analysis of exfoliative toxin B (ETB). A likely methionine

initiation codon was found at position 181 within range of a suitable ribosome

binding site. The ORF which begins at 181 is 822 bases in length and

terminates at position 1000. Translation of this ORF identified 22 of the 26

N-terminal amino acid residues (N-terminus - Lysine) as well as the C-terminal

- residue (Lysine) of ETB which were determined by chemical sequencing methods.

A 31 amino acid signal peptide precedes the toxin molecule with an alanine

residue at the proposed cleavage site, where processing of the precursor

occurs to yield the mature protein.

* Shortly after these sequence data were published, several errors were

discovered which required redetermination of the sequence. These data are

shown in Figure 2 and reflect substantial changes. Additional chemical

*- sequence data obtained from Drs. Schmidt, Spero and Johnson-Winegar at
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USAMRIID agrees totally with the protein derived from the corrected DNA

sequence and provides an important internal control of the sequence data. The

new derived protein sequence data indicates that the ETB molecule is 277 amino

acid residues and has a 31 residue signal peptide which when cleaved leaves a

mature protein of 246 residues. The molecular weights of the species are

30,769 for the precursor and 27,318 for the mature protein. Furthermore, there

is complete agreement between the DNA derived sequence and the chemically

determined sequence for the first 40 amino acids (Fig. 2, underlined) and

between the first 48 amino acids of a cyanogen bromide derived peptide of ETZ

beginning at residue 172 and continuing through residue 219 (Fig. 2,

underlined)-. The composition of the protein is interesting in that there is

neither tryptophane or ,ysteine present and the molecule lacks the cysteine

loop found in the enterotoxins. The transcription signals originally reported

(Publication #1) remain unchanged and show -35 and -10 promoter sequences, a

ribosome binding site and a transcription stop signal that closely

approximates the canonical sequences. Following these studies we began

cloning of the eta gene. This element is chromosomal so a different strategy

was utilized to isolate it. Bulk chromosomal DNA prepared from S. aureus

"B, UTO002 was used to construct a bacteriophage lambda gtll library. The plaques

B(40,000) were screened with rabbit antiserum that had been extensively

:. adsorbed with lysates of the E. coli host strain. Plaques binding antibody

were identified with 1 2 5 1-labeled Protein A and exfoliative toxin A (ETA)

production was confirmed by Western blot. Five clones were found that reacted

positively with the antiserum. One of these phage was randomly selected for

further study. The DNA insert isolated from this phage was approximately 3.2

kilobases and was recloned into the shuttle vector pL150 and transformed into

4
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E. coli LE392. Immunoblots confirmed that this plasmid contained the eta
a,

structural gene which was expressed in and biologically active in E. coli.

Deletion analysis further localized the gene to a 1391 bp fragment.

This fragment was sequenced by the Sanger dideoxy method and is presented in

Fig. 3. The G+C content of eta is 31% and is typical of the S. aureus genome.

However, the G+C content of the 150 bp sequence upstream from the methionine

start codon (nucleotide 313) was even lower in G+C content (19%), suggesting

that the region could serve as the potential binding site for RNA polymerase

to initiate transcription. A potential -35 sequence and a -10 sequence that

could serve as promoter regions were identified (Fig. 3). Furthermore, the

* probable ATG translation start site is preceded by the sequence GGATGA, which

qualifies as a potential ribosome binding site. A potential transcription stop

codon is located at position 1154 and is followed 79 bp downstream by a stem-

loop structure at positions 1232-1259.

Translation of the ORF (Fig. 3) yielded a 280 amino acid polypeptide

that corresponded to the published properties of ETA. A 38 amino acid signal

peptide precedes the N-terminus of the mature ETA protein which is cleaved

immediately after the sequence Ala-Lys-Ala of residues 36-38. Removal of the

signal peptide results in a mature ETA protein containing 242 amino acid

* residues with a molecular weight of 26,950. The sequence was identical to

that of peptides of ETA that were determined by automated Edman degradation. A

contrasting finding was that the C-terminal amino acid is glutamic acid rather

* than lysine. This result was substantiated independently by O'Toole and Foster

(J. Bacteriol. 169: 3910-3915. 1987).

The amino acid composition of the DNA derived matur protein sequences

* of ETA and ETB were compared to the chemically derived values (Table 1). The
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data are quite similar and confirm that ETA has a single tryptophane and

methionine residue and the lack of cysteine. ETB was found to lack cysteine

and tryptophane as already indicated. Comparison of the amino acid composition

of both ETA and ETB indicates that they are reasonable similar proteins that

are rich in polar amino acids.

Direct comparison of the protein sequences of ETA and ETB is shown in

Fig. 4. Three prominent regions of similarity are evident in which the match

was extensive. The first occurred in the N-terminal portion of the molecule at

positions 46 - 70 (20 of 25 residues match, 80%), the second near the middle

at positions 106 - 134 (17 of 29 residues match , 58%) and the third near the

C-terminus at positions 201 through 221 (17 of 21 residues match, 81%). No

other regions of significant similarity were present. The total number of
#.

amino acids matched by computer alignment was 110 (45%) out of an average of

245 residues. This extensive similarity might not have been predicted because

of the lack of antigenic relationship between the toxins. However, when the

* relative hydropathicities are compared (Fig. 5), it is clear that much of the

sequence of each toxin represents highly conserved domains in which the amino

acid differences are fairly conservative. We interpret this to indicate that

folding of the two proteins is similar, so that the sites of biological

activity, presumably focused at the regions of sequence homology, can be

similarly presented to the appropriate substrate.

Enterotoxin D

In the last annual report, I indicated that 5 E. coli clones were

isolated that produced SED and contained the entD gene on a chromosomal DNA

fragment cloned into pBR322. We have continued analysis of these clone and

*present a summary of these data below.
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To determine the insert sizes of the five positive clones, minilysates

of each were prepared. Agarose gel electrophoresis of the DNA from these

cells showed that they contained varying insert sizes. The plasmid containing

the smallest insert (3.2 Kbp) was retained and designated pIB486. Further

subcloning of entD was achieved by digesting pIB486 with EcoRI and NaeI,

attaching an EcoRI linker to the blunt, NaeI end, and ligating into the EcoRI

site of pUCI8. This plasmid, pIB488, contains a 2.0 Kbp insert including a

complete entD gene as determined by Western blotting of the cellular extract

from cells containing this plasmid.

Overlapping clones for sequencing were obtained by the method described

* by Dale et al.(Plasmid 31: 31-40, 1985) The 2.0 Kbp insert from pIB488 was

cloned into the bacteriophage sequencing vector, Ml3mpl9. Single-stranded

recombinant phage DNA was harvested, extracted, and annealed to a 20 bp

oligonucleotide (RD20) that hybridizes to the EcoRI site within the multiple

cloning region. The DNA was then digested with EcoRI which cleaves only

within the annealed portion of the molecule. The 3' to 5' exonuclease

activity of T4 DNA polymerase was then used to obtain variable deletions of

the insert DNA. Poly-A tails were added using TdT terminal transferase which

allows recircularizaLion of the molecule by annealing with RD20 on the other

* end of the fragment. Subsequent ligation was carried out with T4 DNA ligase.

.& These ligated molecules were then transformed into E. coli JMI09. Infected

cells from the resulting plaques were picked and grown in L-broth. Phage DNAs

* from these cultures were harvested and size fractionated on a 1.0% agarose

gel. DNA from the deletions selected was purified and Sequenced by the

.r dideoxy chain termination method. The opposite strand was also sequenced by

7
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going through the above process on an Ml3mpl9 clone that ha2 the 2.0 Kbp

fragment inserted in the opposite orientation.

* The DNA and derived protein sequence of the 2.0 kbp fragment is

presented in Fig. 6. Analysis of the fragment revealed a large open reading

frame that could encode a 258 amino acid protein with a molecular weight of

29,768. Previous amino acid analysis of the termini of the mature SED protein

indicates that a serine residue is at the amino terminus. Three serine

residues are present near the amino terminus of the precursor protein that

could mark the amino terminus of the mature protein. By comparing the amino

acid composition of the three polypeptide sequences (starting with the three

serine residues) to the published amino acid composition of SED, the actual

mature polypeptide sequence can be predicted. The polypeptide starting with

amino acid 30 provides the most consistent amino acid composition to that of

previously published results. This polypeptide is 228 amino acids in length

and has a molecular weight of 26,360 which is also in agreement with

previously reported molecular weight of 27,300 daltons.

Sequence comparison of the deduced amino acid sequence of SED to that of

SEA, SEB, SEC, or streptococcal pyrogenic exotoxin A (SPEA) show that there

are 51.6%, 41.1%, 34.9%, and 39.2% similarity, respectively. The relatively

* high degree of similarity between SED and SEA was expected because SED and SEA

contain similar cross-reactive antigenic determinants. However, it is notable

that SED is also very similar to SPEA a gene carried by a bacteriophage of the

0 genus Streptcoccus. These data are taken to imply that there is a relationship

among these toxins that is not necessarily reflected in their primary

biological activity (emesis for the enterotoxins and rheumatic fever for

8
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SPEA), but s manifest in secondary biological features such as mitogenicity,

enhancement of endotoxic shock, and immune suppression.

Future work will focus on the regulation of expression of the entD gene

and ultimately its mode of action utilizing techniques of site-directed

mutagenesis.

Regulation of the Lipase gene

We had previously used deletion analysis to approximate the location of

the insertion site (attB) of the bacteriophage L54a in the lipase structural

gene (geh) of S. aureus. It was located within the terminal 360 bp of the

gene. In order to determine the exact site of insertion, we cloned and

sequenced fragments of the S. aureus PS54 lipase gene which contained the

chromosome/bacteriophage junction fragments (attL and attR). These fragments

were in turn used to probe a 4.5 kb Clal fragment of the bacteriophage L54a

genome that contained the phage attachment site (attP). The restriction map

and the sequencing strategy are shown in Fig. 7.

The sequence of the att sites (Fig. 8) reveals an 18 bp core sequence

common to all four regions. This feature is similar to the bacteriophage

lambda att sites in which the common core is a 15 bp sequence. Unlike the

common core of the lambda att sites which have an 80% A+T content, the core

of the L54a att sites is only 61 percent A+T. The A+T content of the DNA

flanking the core region (the arms) which extends from -50 to +50 is 63% in

the attP site and 55% in the attB site. In view of the fact that the percent

*A+T of the S. aureus genome and staphylocuccal phages is 62-70%, the percent

A+T found in the core sequence and the surrounding region is not untypical.

Also indicated in Fig. 8 are regions of dyad symmetry, inverted repeats

* and direct repeats. These probably represent possible binding sites for

9
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proteins that mediate the recombination. No attempt was made to confirm the

protein binding capacity of these regions. However, inasmuch as there are

unaltered tandem direct repeats of the core sequence flanking the prophage as

a result of integration, the crossover point must occur within the core

sequence. Furthermore, the flanking core sequences also suggest that

recombination occurs via staggered cuts, and that recombination is not only

site-specific but also orientation-specific.

In every reported system of site-specific recombination, the gene

encoding the enzyme which mediates the recombination reaction is located near

the recombination site, so our initial approach to identify the gene or genes

responsible for L54a recombination (recombinase gene) was centered on the DNA

near the attP site. Two DNA fragments containing attP were cut from the

bacteriophage genome. One (4.5 Kb) contained attP with DNA extending rightward

from it (Clal restriction fragment, see Fig. 9) and the other (3.5 Kb)

contained attP with DNA extending leftward from it (PvuIl-HindIII restriction

fragment, see Fig. 9), These fragments were individually cloned into a shuttle

vector pL150 and the resultant plasmids designated pL1461 and pL1475,

respectively (Fig. 9). The plasmids were transformed into protoplasts derived

from S. aureus RN4220 and the presence of recombinase activity was tested by

assaying for lipase activity. The results shown in Fig. 9 indicate that

RN4220(pLI461) had no lipase activity, whereas RN4220(pLI475) remained lipase

positive. The recombinase expressed in RN4220(pLI461) mediates the

recombination between attP on plasmid pL1461 and attB on the lipase gene of

the RN4220 chromosome indicating that the recombinase gene is located within

the segment of DNA rightward from the attP site.

10
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More precise mapping of the recombinase gene function was achieved by

cloning and testing recombination activity of sequential deletions of the 4.5

Kb Clal fragment. The results of this experiment are schematically shown in

Fig. 9 indicating the size of the deletion along with an indication of the

effect of the deletion on integration. These data indicate that one end of the

recombinase gene is located to the left of the EcoRV site (about 2 Kb

rightward to the attP site). In addition, since there is no promoter in the

vector preceding the cloning site, the 2 Kb fragment must contain the promoter

4of the recombinase gene.

Our results also suggest the functioning of more than one gene and is

supported by the following argument. Our assay for integration is the loss of

lipase activity consequent to insertion. However, after prolonged incubation

of strain PS54 lipase activity could be detected at a frequency of 10-4 to

10- 3 due to loss of the prophage. The same phenomenon was observed with

transformants carrying the cloned attachment sites. The plasmids pLI461,

4. pL1462 and pL1463 would also convert these cultures to the lipase negative

phenotype at a frequency of 10- 4 . Consequently, this implies that the

excision gene is also located within the same 2.1 Kb cloned DNA fragment as

the gene for integration. It is possible that in L54a, two enzymes are

responsible for recombination and are located within the short 2.1 Kb DNA

segment.

Confirmation that the lipase negative phenotype was due to integration

• of the plasmid containing the attP site and the recombinase gene was obtained

from Southern hybridizaton analyses. Clal digested bulk chromosomal DNA

prepared from transformants of various plasmids was hybridized to a probe of

* the 770 bp ClaI-D fragment of the lipase gene which contains the attB site.
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Since Clal cleaves each of the plasmids at least once but does not cleave the

ClaI-D fragment of t1- lipase gene, the probe would identify two bands if

integration occurred, whereas it would identify only one band if there was no

integration. Fig. 10 shows the results of this analysis which confirm that

integration has occurred.

Lysogenization of L54a in many strains of S. aureus results in loss of

lipase activity caused by insertion of the prophage genome at the 3' or

carboxyl end of the lipase structural gene which is essential for catalysis.

This indicates that a truncated catalytically inactive lipase protein deleted

by 46 amino acids should be produced by the lysogenized strain. Indeed,

* preliminary immunological screening indicates that the lysogenized strain does

4/ produce a cross reactive material that lacks lipase activity. By examining the

nucleotide sequence of the left junction of the bacterial chromosome and L54a

DNA (i.e., attL), a stop codon TAA was found adjacent to the core sequence

(Fig. 8). The sequence analyses, therefore, support the mechanism of the

lysogenic conversion of the lipase.

The importance of this work is as a model for the regulation of the 3-

toxin of Staphylococcus which is also mediated by phage conversion. This

activity however, is governed by both positive and negative conversion. There

* are two converting phages that mediate the expression of 6-toxin. One of these

is a negative regulator of expression similar to the L54a system, but the

second is both a positive and negative converting phage. This second phage

• carries the staphylokinase gene and upon lysogenization confers staphylokinase

activity and inactivates #-toxin activity in the host cell. Some of the

,.4/ interesting question to ask are whether the insertion sites of this phage and

* L54a are similar and within the structural #-toxin gene, whether these phages

12
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are similar to or have given rise to the phages that carry the entA and spea

genes and to the elements that harbor ent and the other extracellular toxins

of Staphylococcus? Many other interesting questions relating not only to

toxigenesis but also to the basic biology of phage conversion in this system

can be asked. We are moving in these directions for the future.
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6CAGA;AATA;ATTC;AGTTTTTAAAVGATAj G

ATCGATGAAfAAATAAAAAAACATACACCATT??T0AGACATCA 240

H DK NNHFK K I I L A AS 5I F i S 5L
- 30 -20

CCTGTGAVCC??flCAAACACATACAACAAAAAAACACCAGAAAAACAGA 300
P V I P IPE T L QA K 9T V A a I ft I

-10 -I .1NAAATAAAACAAAAATTTGACC??CCACCTACAGATAAGACCT??ATACACACATACGG 360
K L K 9 K r K V P P T D K S F I H T L R 29
ATAGAGATCTTATTTOGAAGTTTAAGAYCTG 420
1 H 0 K V L I I L L V 9 0 L S K V V mI S 49

TACCCCACT???AATCC??AAAAAACAACATGGCGCGATACCACCGCGCAAGACAG 400
Y R S 7r N W L K 1 0 D G C 0 7 T G K K 69

CACCCAGAAACCCATGCAATAGGAITTGGACACCCGGCAAGACAGGACGACCAAT7C 540
G P KT H A I267F6 H PC K D KOODKI P a

GAATATCAYGAGCOAGCCA??ATGAACACTCCCAGAGATCATTTGCCCCCG 600
K Y DECKG V Y Y K 08060S A PCG 109

GACACCGGCCATACCTGAAACOAAACCAAACCAAGAACCCAACACQQAAC 660
D R G D L P Kt Y G K P N K K C K 5 A G 0 129

6 ?TAATTCAACCCAGCGAATACCCCATCAATAATAACAAAACGATACAAACA? 720
F N S T Q G Y T A S Y P Y T K A 0 T N D 149

CCTATCACCTATCCGCAAAA T'CACAGCCTTATTCACAGTCAGATCCAAAT 790
C Y F VS GK X0GF8 L G7 8 F 50E A N 169

C??CAAGCACATGACAATA???TCAA?AcTCAGAACAAACC'CCATCAGGTATAT 040
V. VGA DODN 2 L DOIL RK K ?E LOG V V 169

.4 TAATTAAAAGCACAATAAAACGGATCACACCCTAAGCCACAACAAAI.C?CCAAI 900
L I K R 3 I K G I H S G K A D NI K S S K 209
GGAGTGfTTTTCAATACAAACAAAC??CACTCTA??CGO??CATAATAC???GAACA 960
G, C V r N R K K V H SI1R L II L L KT 229

A' ?C??TCCCAACGATTGAAAAACACACCAAAA??ACATAAATAACAAAAATCATTAAT 1020
AS L G N D L K K R A K f. OK 243

?C???AA7ATTTCAAATA?1IACTACCACAAAAACCATGAGTTGAACCCTGC1 l0g0

A' ~~~TflCTACGTAATAAflfflCAACTCA??cAAA
------ ONA stop

FIG. 1 Nucleotide sequence of the DNA fragment containing
the ETB gene. The corresponding letter codes for the amino acids ofthe ETB polypeptide are: A, Ala; D, Asp; E, Glu-; F, Phe; G. Gly;
H. His; 1, Ile; K, Lys; L, Leu; M, Met; N, Asn; P, Pro; Q, 61n; R,
Arg: S, Ser; T, Thr; V, Val; W, Trp; Y, Tyr. The presumptive -35,
-10, SD (Shine Dalgarno ibosome binding site), -1, +1 protease
processing site, the stem-loop structure (facing arrows), and the
mRNA transcription stop sequence are indicated beneath the

* sequence.
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CA 2
GTTTACTTCACAOTATGACACAIICTTACTGAATTATOTTATTOGOTAACGGCTATATACATTCAATTCA 72
ATGCTATATAAATAAAATGGATATTGTAGAATGTGTCATGGTTATTACCACTAAAAATAGTGAAACTAAA 142
ATTAAAATTCCGATTAATAATATTATTAGTGTTACTTAATAAATTTATACCACCTAATACCCTAATAATC 212
CAAAAACAGAAAATACTATTAGGTATATTATCGATGOAATTATAATAAATAATTATACTGGAGATATTTT 282
TTOAGACAGTGCATTAAACA CTTTTAATTAACTTTATTTATAAAATTAATAAAATTAAT 352

-35 -10
*TAAAAGTTAATTATACAATTAATGTTTAATAOTATAATGTTTTATAAAAGTTAAAAGAZTTTTATAT 422

S.D.
*ATGGATAAAAATATGTTTAAAAAAATTATTTTAGCAGCGTCAATTTTTACTATTTCCTTACCTGTGATTC 492

M D K IN IN F K K I I L.A A S I F T I S L P V I P
-30 -20 -10

CTTTTGAAAGTACATTACAAGCAAAAGAATACAGCGCAGAAGAAATCAGAAAATTAAAACAAAAATTTGA 562
F E S T L 0 A K E Y S A E F I R K L K 0 K F F 16

-1 .1
GGTTCCACCTACAGATAAAOAGCTTTATACACACATTACGGATAATOCAAGAAGTCCTTATAATTCTGTT 632
VyP P T D K E L Y_ THI D A R S PY N S V 39

GGTACAGTGTTTGTCAAAGGTAOTACATTAGCTACCGGAGTTTTAATTGOTAAAAATACAATTGTTACTA 702
gTV F V K G S T L A TOG V L I G K N T I V TN 63

ATTACCACGTTGCAAGAGAAGCAGCCAAAAACCCATCGAATATTATTTTTACACCCGCTCAAAATAGAGA 772
Y H V A P E A A K N P S IN I I F T P A 0 IN R D 86

6TGLAGAAAAAAATGAATTCCCTACTCCGTATGGAAAATTTGAAOCTGAAGAAATTAAAGAATCTCCGTAT 842
A E X INE F P T P Y G K F E A EE I K E SP Y 109

GGACAAGGACTCOATTTAGCTATAATAAAATTAAAACCAAACGAAAAAGGGGAATCAGCGGGAGATTTAA 912
G0 QGL D L A I IK L K PHI E K G E S A G DLI1 133

*TTCAACCAGCTAATATACCTGATCATATTGATATACAAAAAGGAGACAAATATTCTTTATTAOG:,!TATCC 98:
0 P A IN I P D H 1 0 1 0 K G D K Y S L L 0 Y P 156

TTATAATTATTCAGCTTACTCTTTATATCAAAGTCAGATTGAAATGTTCAATGATTCTCAATATTTTGGA 1052
Y IN Y S A Y S L Y 9 S 0 1 E M F N D S 9 Y F G 179

TATACTGAGGTAGGAAACTCTGGATCAGGTATATTTAATTTAAAAGGAGAATTAATAGGTATTCACAGTG 1122
Y T E V AAN C a S G T P N L V C E L _I G 1 203

GTAAAGCOOACAACATAATCTTCCAATAGOAGTOTTTTTCAATAOAAAGATAAGTTCACTCTATTCGT 1192
K G GC0 H N L P I C V F F N R__K I S S LY S V 226

TGATAATACTTTTOOAGACACTTTOOOOAACGATTTGAAAAAOAOAOCAAAATTAOATAAATAACAAAAA 1262
D N T F G D T L G N D L K K R A K L D K ) 246

TCATTTAATTOTTTAATATTTCAATATATTTACTACGCTACAAAAACCATOAGTTOAACCTCTTCTTT 1332

TTGTACGTTAATAATTTTTACAAGTCATTCAAAAAA 1368
----- RNA stop

FIG. 2 Sequence of the 1,368-bp DNA fragment containing the eib gene and sequence of ETB derived from it. The locations of the
Spresumptive -35. -10, Shine-Dalgarno ribosome binding site (SD), -1, +1 protease processing site, stem-loop termination structure (facing

arrows), the stop codon (>,the mRNA transcription stop site, and the chemically derived peptide sequence (underlined) are indicated.
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VVVV V V V
CGATCCGAAGATGATTGGGTAAAATTCGATCA 32

AGTAATTAAAAAAGATGGCTACTGGTGGATTAGATTCAAATATCAACGTGAGGGCTCTAGTACTAACGAT 102
TTTTTTTGTGCAGTATGTAGAATCACTGACAAGGAACAAAAGATTAAAAATGAAAAATATTGGGGAACTA 172
TTGAGTGGAATTAACAAACGTATTTAATGTTTAGTTAATTAAAAGTTAATAAAAAAATAATflUITGA 242

-3!AATAGAAACGTTAZATZTTTTAATGTATTCGAATACATTAAAACGCAATGTTAGGATj A TAATrA 31:
-I0 S.D,

ATGAATAATAGTAAAATTATTrCTAAAGTTTTATTGTCTTTATCTCTATTTACTGTAGGAGCTAGTGCAT 382
M N N SM K II XV LL S L S L F T VG A S A F

-30 -20
TTCTTATTCAAGACGAACTGATGCAAAAAAACCATGCAAAAGACAAGTTTCAGCAGAAGAAATAAAAAA 492
VI 1Q D EL Mg K N H AXK A E V S A K E I VK 9

-10 -1 +1
ACATGAAGAGAAATGGAATAAGTACTATGGTGTC&TGCATTTAATTTACCAAAAGAGCTTTTTAGTAAA 52:

M XX F N KYV Y C _V M A F _W L P K VL F SK 32

GTTGATGAAAAAGATAGACAAAAGTATCCATATAATACTATAGCAATGTTTTTGTAAAAGGACAAACAA 592
V nl R K nl R 0 KYPYN T I C N V F V K G 0 T S 56

GTGCAACTGGTGTGTTAATTGGAAAAAATACAGTTCTAACAAATAGACATATCGCTAAATTTGCTAATGG 662
A T G V L I G K N T V L T N R H I A K F AN G 79

AGATCCATCTAAAGTATCTTTTAGACCTTCTATAAATACAGATGATAACGCTAATACTGAAACACCATAT 732
D P S XV S FR P SI N T D D N G N T E T P Y 102

*GGAGAGTATGAAGTCAAAGAAATATTACAAGAACCATTTGGTGCAGGTGTTGATTTAGCATTAATCACAT 802
G E Y E V K E I L Q E P F GA G V D L A LI P L 126

TAAAACCAGATCAAAACGGTGTTTCATTAGGCGATAAAATATCGCCAGCAAAAATACGGCACA CTAATA 872
K P D Q N G V S L G D K I S P A K I G T 5 N D 149

TTTAAAAGATGGAGACAAACTCGAATTAATAGGCTATCCATTCGATCATAAAGTTAACCAAATGCACAGA 942
LXK D G D XL E LI G YP FPD H K V NO 9 M bJ 172

AGTGAAATTGAGTTAACAACTTTATCAAGAGGATTAAGATACTATGCATTTACAGTTCCGGGAAATTCT 1012
q KI r L T T L A R L PYYC7 V P 196

GATC&GGT&T~ATCITGGhllyTGGThk7C 7hG~hh' CCATCTTGATAG 1082
S C 7 F M S N G T L V rC I H S S K V S H L D R 219

AGAGCATCAAATAAATTATGGTGTTGGTATTGGGAATTATGTCAAGCGCATTATAAACGAGAAAAATGAG 1152
E H 0 1 N Y G V G I G N Y V K R I I N E K N E 242
TAATAAATAAAATAAAAATCCGTGGATGTTTTATACAAAACTTATATTTTATAGCAGTAAGAAGCTGACT 1222

GCATATTTAAACCACCCATACTAGTTACTGGGTGGTTGTTTTTTGTTATATTATAAATGATCAAACT 12192

(----------uPNA stopACACCACCTATT ATTTAGGAGTGTGGTTATTTTAATATGCGAAGCTAAAATAACTACAAATGATACCAT 1362
TTTTGATACCAAAAAATAATAGACGGATC 1391

FJG.3 Sequence of the 1,391-bp DNA fragment containing the eta gene and sequence of ETA derived from it. The locations of the
presumptive -35, -10, Shine-Dalgarno ribosome binding site (SD), -1. +1 protease processing site, stemn-loop termination structure (facing
arrows), the stop codon (>,the mRNA transcription stop site, and the chemically derived peptide sequence (underlined) are indicated.
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TABLE 1. Comparison of the amino acid composition of ETB
predicted from the DNA sequence and that obtained from protein

analysis

Amino acid Predicted from From proteir
DNA sequence analysisa

Tryptophan I 1
Lysine 21 22
Histidine 6 5
Arginine 11 5
Aspartic acid 25 29
Threonine 11 12
Serine 19 17
Glutamic acid 24 26
Proline 7 12
Glycine 22 21
Alanine 10 13
Cysteine 0 0
Valine 11 9
Methionine 1 1
Isoleucine 15 17
Leucine 19 16
Tyrosine 11 13
Phenylalanine 11 9
Asparagine 9 NDb
Glutamine 9 ND

The protein analysis is from Johnson et al. (9).
ND. Not done.S

10 20 30 40 50
SV--AK IK4HEEKWNKYYGNA1NLr -.. LF S0KV'YDEKDQ- T I

KIY E FI.LKV-.-- ----- FEVPPTD;EY1 iITONA'S S -PYNSV

60 70 80 90 100

?IVFVKGOTSATGVLIGKNT .TNR I AFIAN4GDPSKVSFRPS I NTDNG
, MTV LZ VIl'1 " IVNYI-fVAREAKI N I ITPAOAFK

110 120 1'30 140 1.s0

NI E - - TPY GEYEVKE I L:IPFGAGVDLAI. I IKP O VS I.G([, I SPAKI

160 170 180 190 200

GT 9:4 K LEI yPF -- ,VNOI RCLTTL§RGLRYYGFTVP
PHI DIO GDKYSLLGYPYNYSAYSLYSOIEVNDSQ-- -YFGYT.V

210 220 230 240 250

§9- IN9r V V9IPH91NYGVGIl.VX INEKNE
SGSGIF!NKGEL I GIHg(GG---- LP- - IGVFNRKI SSL YSVD

260

SNTFGDTLG14_KJRAK DK

FIG. 4. Comparison of the amino acid sequences of ETA (top
row) and ETB (bottom row). Sequence identities are indicated by
bars, and dashed lines indicate gaps introduced to produce the
optimal alignment. Numbering includes gaps and does not corre-
spond to the residue number obtained from the DNA sequence.
Alignment was constructed by computer using the algorithm of
Wilbur and Lipman (30) with a K-tuple of 1, window of 20, and gap

. penalty of 1. Three regions of substantial homology are underlined.
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ATGAAAAAATTTAACATTCTTATTGCATTACTCTTTITTTACTAGTTTGGTAATATCTCCTTTAAACGTTA 70
-~ N K K F N I L I A L L r F T 8 L V 1 5 P L N V K

-30 -20 -10
AAGCCAATGAAAACATTGATTCAGTAAAAGAGAAAGAATTGCATAAAAAATCTGAATTAAGTAGTACCGC 140

A NE N I DS5VKXE K EL H X S EL SST A 17
-1 +1

GCTAAATAATATGAAACATTCTTATGCAGATAAAAATCCAATAATAGGAGAAAATAAAAGTACAGGAGAT 210
LNN NHK NSY A D KNP I I GRN XS T GD 40

CAATTTTTAGAAAATACTTTGCTTTACAAAAAATTTTTTACTCACCTTATCAATTTTGAAGATTTATTAA 280
0 F L Z N T L L Y K K r F T L L I N F Z D L L 1 64

TAAACTTCAATTCAAAAGAAATGGCTCAACATTTCAAATCTAAAAATGTAGATGTTTACCCTATAAGATA 850
urN S K ZMA 9H F KS KN VD VY P I R Y 87

TAGCATTAATTGTTATGGTGGTGAAATAGATAGGACTGCTTGTACATATGGAGGTGTCACTCCACACGAA 420
S I N C YGG EI D R TAC TY G GV TP H 110t

*GGTAATAAATTAAAAGAACGAAAAAAAATACCAATCAATTTGTGGATAAATGGTGTACAAAAAGAAGTTT 490
~N KLK ZR XK IP I NL W I N G 0K Z VS 134

CTTTAGATAAAGTTCAAACAGATAAAAAAAATGTTACCGTACAAGAATTAGATGCACAAGCAAGGCGCTA 560
LD KV Q TD KK NV TV Q ZL DAQ A RRY 157

TTTGCAAAAGGATTTAAAATTGTATAATAATGATACTCTCGGAGGAAAAATACAGCGCGGAAAAATAGAG 630
LQK D LK L YN ND TL G GKI Q RCGKI E ISO

TTTGATTCTTCTGATGGGTCTARAGTCTCTTATGATTTATTTGATGTTAAGGGTGATTTTCCCGAAAAAC 700
r D S S D G S K V S Y D L F D V K G D F P Z K Q 204

AA1TACGAATATACAGTGATAATAAAACATTATCCACAGAGCACCTTCATATTGACATCTATTTATATGA 770
L R I Y S D N K T L S T Z H4 L H 1 0 I Y L Y E 227

AAAGTAGTCAATTCAAATACTTTAACATCAGACACTAAAGCCATTTCAAAGAATGCTAAAGATTTATTAA 840
K ------------------ ) <----------------- 228

Fig. 6Nucleotide and amino acid sequence
analySis of the ent gene. The amino terminal

S serine residue is indicated, +1- Arrows indicate
S. the putative transcription termination signal.
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Cl.

-1 0 .1 00
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-229 ' 4300
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FIG.'" Cloned primary restriction fragments of the genomes of
-'' S. aureus PS54 and PS54C and of the genome of bacteriophage L54a

containing the attachment sites. DNA sequencing strategy is also
indicated. (A) attB. (B) attL. (C) attR. (D) attP. Isolation of these
fragments is described in Materials and Methods. Solid bars repre-
sent bacterial DNA, and open bars L54a DNA. The approximate
location of the geh gene is indicated in A. An expanded restriction
map of the region containing each att site is shown under the primary
fragment. Arrows indicate the direction of sequencing. Arrowheads
above the line represent the approximate location of the center of the
core. Numbers indicate the distance (bp) from the center of the core
sequence.
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FIG. 8 Nucleotide sequences of the regions containing the art sites. Sequences are numbered from the center of the core; the base
immediately to the right is + I and the base immediately to the left is -1. (A) The central 130 bp of each of the four art sites that encompasses
65 bp on each side. (B) Distal portions of the four arms extending 100 bases leftward from -60 and 100 bases rightward from +60. Nomenclature
shown at left of each region (BOB', etc.) is adapted from that of the bacteriophage X system (24). Solid bars represent bacterial DNA; open
bars, L54a DNA; hatched bars, core sequences. Molecular palindromes (m--), inverted repeats (--), and direct repeats (- -- ) are indicated.
Direct repeats are omitted in B, except one set, found in the P and P' arm, that is of special importance and is discussed in the text. Dotted
lines connect the pairs of repeats. The criteria used in marking the sequence features are as follows: minimum of 6 bp with nc mismatches in

* inverted repeats and direct repeats; a single or no central mismatch with at least 3 bp to each side, or two central mismatches with at least 4
bp to each side, in molecular palindromes.
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FIG. 9. Localization of the recombinase gene near the atP site. Relevant restriction sites are indicated. Arrowhead indicates the approximate
atP site. Vertical line indicates the approximate location of the core sequences. Lipase phenotype of transformants generated by transforming
the various deleted plasmids is indicated. Integration as determined by lipase activity is also indicated.

' 1 2 3 4 5 6

, FIG. I0. Southern hybridization
analysis of integration. DNA from the
transformants containing the deleted
plasmids was digested with Cla I,
subjected to electrophoresis in agar-
ose, blotted to nitrocellulose, and hy-
bridized with "P-labeled probe pre-
pared from the Cla I fragment D

-' 'i contining the attB site (i.e., the DNA
.5- fragment from base pair -430 to + 340

-"of Fig. lA). Digested DNA was from
-5- . RN4220 (lane 1), RN4220(pLI461)

''': ; (lane 2), RN4220(pLI462) (lane 3),
-- -" RN4220(pLI463) (lane 4), RN4220-

(pL1464) (lane 5), and RN4220-(pL1475) (lane 6).
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